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Shadows are lengthening in Judea’s hills  

And olive branches quiver in a gentle breeze. 

A host of weary travelers, following Caesar’s writ  

Seeks out their fathers’ natal towns. Akin to these  

A carpenter of Nazareth and his expectant wife, 

Poor Galileans, searching Ephrath’s hills for Bethlehem. Of David’s line  

They are- line grown as slender as the hopes of godly men  

Who, after these long years still for a Saviour pine. 

At last they near the outskirts of the tiny town. 

Their steps, grown ponderous in the twilight gloom 

 Begin to quicken an anticipation of the place of rest. 

They eagerly enquire within the town, but find no room. 

 

Is there no room for her God’s angel has called blessed-  

Who bears the very Son of God within her womb? 

No- one by one innkeepers shrug and turn away 

And citizens, their humble homes o’erflowing, echo, too, “No room.” 

There is no room for Him descended from the realm of heaven. 

The Word of earth’s creation finds no place on earth. 

Man will not have Him, but He makes Himself a place-  

A lowly cattle stall He chooses for His birth. 

And there, where lowly ox and ass find refuge 

The Christ-child enters in. A manger now 

Becomes the cradle of a King. While kings and rulers 

In palatial splendor slumber on this night, shepherds will bow. 

The hearts of poor and meek and lowly men enlarging, 

He there enters in. And as the world cries louder still “No Room!” 

He’ll speak deliverance to the captive, heal the brokenhearted, 

To the blind give vision, subjugate at last death and the tomb. 

 

Room He has made, and room He ever will, 

Wherever God has pleased that He with men should dwell. 

And even now, as earth’s innkeepers crowd Him out, 

He comes to us, abides with us: Immanuel. 
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